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WILSON, From Al 
the nation's__historY, ..onlY a 
small lianatill Ole exact num: 
ber has never been deter-
mined) were ,ever'convicted of 
a crime. Most of - the cases 
were later dropped or throwa 
out of court. 	-, : 

-154lic deposition, which con-
stitute lf "Wilson's first formal 
testimony, concerning the May-
day demOnstrations, the police 
chief also: 	, 

• Said that the Judie° De-
partment, in, effect '; hasjhad 
control over 'all major demon-
strations in the District, Col-
urnbia since 1963. But_he main-
tained that during Mayday he, 
not the Justice Department, 

,,decided to suspend thalield-
arrest procedures. 

,• Acknowledged freely that 
law. enforcement authorities 
misty underestimated the 
number of persons who' would 
he arrested during:Mayday 
and:'therefore were Caught 
without adequate, detention fa-
cilities for the1:600-.arreateil 
demOnstrators. 	• 
i'Mlison said tttlatAtli ad 
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write 
D.C. Police `Chief 'Jerry V. 

Wilson says that his depart-
ment will abandon field-arrest 
procedures when necessary 
during future demonStrations, 
as it did in arresting 7,000 per-' 
sons during the M yday dem- 
Onstrationk; . 	 3, 

a deposition filed in U.S. 
District Court in response 
a lawsuit by persons - arrested 
during the Mayday, protests, 
Wilson says his, department 
has reviewed its *alleles and 
has decided that it',May..,neett 
to abandon the ',Aoki -arrest 
forms again in making mass , 
arrests. But it will do so On. , 
unit-by-unit" basis: rather than - 
for the entire pollee depart-. 
ment at once,....Wilson says:: 
.• ",We 	 . 
-eral Ways in trying to deIelop 
a more rapid mass-arrest proc 
esa without any, great:deat of 
success," • Wilson says. 

The field-arrest forma:filled , 
out by • a policeman,: on the 
scene, of' „a AenIcnistr4149n.. oi 
civil disorder, include a brief: 
description of the circum-
stances of an arrest and.a Po- 
laroid 	Jaolice- 
Man 'With. the 	arrested,. 
''relice, abandoned the use of 
the forms during Mayday be-
cause they. felt the filling out 
Of the forme wasted time. The 
result Wai. that there .; Was 
usually 'little' evidence': with 
which to prosecute demonstra-
ters after the arrests. 
• Although .the total of 7,000 

arrests Oti, May 8,1971, was the . 
largest, foe any single eventlii 
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ties had made plans to detain 
no more than 1,800 arrested 
demonstrators., 	. ,,... - 

• A one point in the deposit. 
lion, attacked Superi0 ;Court 
Judge Charles Halleck - for 
censuring police action( dur-
ing Mayday. "Judge 'llalleck 
Is always making some goofy 
statement," Wilson said. 

Wilson's answers were pro-
vided in response to a lawsuit 
brought by Mayday demon-
strators,. who allege that the 
Justice Department and the 
police Conspired in advance to 
deprive them of their civil 
rights. 

Wilson traced the origin of 
the: field-arrest forms back to 
a demonstration by the Wom-
en's Strike for Peace in 1966,, 
"in Which we made numerous 
arrests and had difficulty in 
terns of identifying arresting 
offiCerK With" arrestees." The 
current field-arrest forms 
Id  wete drawn up after the civil 
disorders here iin April, 1968: 
i .Wherir asked by attorney Jo-
seph L. Baugh Jr. (*hose firm 
is representing 'Alm arrested 
epiiiiiitiatia7) t%ihether: Ale 

	

o 	involvedidthe denl- and `his, Staff had-  understood• 
onstrations, 'quite Obviously in advance 

staff 
	difficulty in 

"I think', We all understood 
the issue Pkiiiity, Clearly. I.  cer-
tainly di 

Wilsok;a4d!reAeatedlY that 
he did not talk about abandon-
ing the tioa-atiest forMs with 
then-Attorney General i-',John-
N. Mitefielt or other's Axi":Me 
Justice. Department before 
riding to do so;himaelf„., 

"I don't think .even if did 
(that) he (Mitchell),  wouldliave 
understood the implications Of 
it, not being, that familiar with 
the pitiCeriSes,". 
chief 

However, ,Wilson .acknowl•1 
edged that in a generaliense 
the JustiCe DepartmentWas in 
charge.  

"The;-„Chain „of COmisiiihd.-Per. 
haps ovetr#teit-tt;!Itilltliferelli, 

 but that- the. Jiffs unoce7Dueotustion..0' 
	,S3. 1N ss 

issues inetrrrc onA.vr i  „regard 
to dembingtiatitkis*(41IttsYS' 
has, and-';aswa-practical..matter 
I thinie411)#40414:,:#0firiet' 
that • as :chain:lit' command. 

inn thellit68)-Poor42.0eople's 
CampaigiOliaf Wheit'We ',Met 
With (theaAttorney General) 
RamiaY'fclarlt ,,itild he spOke 
that we 'were supposed to do' 
what he said without going 
and asking the mayor if he 
agreed." 	• 

we would have provided bet- prosecuting cases  after aban- 
ter detentien ,  facilities than doning the field-arrest forms, 
we did. " fleimid that authori- Wilson an 
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*reek 
one who lei,.hihe street 

violation of the letv 
e officer)nmay have been 

lling for sanitation," Wilson 

eitineet-
':itifited.irf• 

would 
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1 , 	7.0:144`;''. 	ilte40* 
partnung Xevoked2-;:a 	" 
and D. polide niovecCan4stei 

• mated 50,000 Peisons (Wilson's? 
figure) from :, 	wept, 
aid. -bight rock 

est P 	ac P 
Almo 	of the 

tors 	volun 
quickly,tibut Wilso 
for the Nit time that a 
ties did .not think 'It wo • go 
so well:* said it was-felt.pos-, 
sible that thousands of deinon-
Strators, Wobld simply refus 
to obeyji, police order to leave

•the parkarea. 	- , .. i 
1 .., 

 
In that.. event, Wilson said, 

authorities had planned to•
turn West Potomac Park Its  
into n detention facility, keep- 

' 
	,.  

U. 
I 

ties werel. 
ittiot this wS0  

were Ima 
e.'..tonsiderabl 

then! .. but not p 
• 3other thai  

eraliwd rep 
a 	'ble facillile. 

Wilson said the .police  esti- 
mated that thdicrould detain 
1,800 demons 	volice 
'ad/blocks and 	. ])4 Jail. 
"We did not anticipate that we 
would have to arrest ubstan- 
tially 	than 14,800 per- 
ions," lie said  

Oddly • enough, -Wilson said 
t therfe4w - Othive plan: 

es ; for 
-1 

 
tendon 
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